U n c o r r e c t e d A u t h o r P r o o f Translational Science of Rare Diseases xx (20xx) x-xx Abstract. Undiagnosed and rare conditions are collectively common and affect millions of people worldwide. The NIH 9 Undiagnosed Diseases Program (UDP) strives to achieve both a comprehensive diagnosis and a better understanding of the 10 mechanisms of disease for many of these individuals. Through the careful review of records, a well-orchestrated inpatient 11 evaluation, genomic sequencing and testing, and with the use of emerging strategies such as matchmaking programs, the 12 UDP succeeds nearly 30 percent of the time for these highly selective cases. Although the UDP process is built on a unique 13 set of resources, review of the process, with case examples, demonstrates steps genetic professionals can take in both clinical 14 and research settings, including increased HPO term usage to enhance identification of phenotypes, sequencing when clear 15 objective findings are present, and matchmaking services to connect with others, to arrive at a diagnosis for their most 16 challenging cases.
